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GREETING,
With thia issue the Sentinel lx*gin» 

biiainc»« in Jackaonville under a new 
management^ Mr Ch.tries Mescrve.who 
for the past year anti a half has been the 
editor of the |nt{>er ha« wvererl hi« con
nection with it «nil i« leaving Jackson
ville permanently. During hi» proprie
torship of the Sentinel Mr. Me»erve ha» 
been a hard worker and we regret that | 
he is leaving. It will lie the policy of [ 
the Sentinel, while it continue« under ■ 
the present management, to lx- fair and 
courteous to everyone and to strive to do 
whatever is honorable for the upbuilding I 
of Jacksonable and vicinitv. We al) at- 
preciate, however, that a newspajier can
not lie a success in anv community with
out the co-operation of the citizens and 
the business men. We sincerely hope 
that we arc liegtnning with the g<xxl will 
of all, as we are w ith malice towards J 
none. We shall at all time« try to merit j 
the public confidence and supjxirt of the 
goixl people of Jacksonville ami vicinitv 
and whatever success we attain will lie 
due largely to their co-operation with us. 
The columns of the paper will at all 
times lie open for whatever tends to the 
advancement of this community and with 
the good will anti support of the people 
of Jacksonville the Sentinel ought to lie 
able to materially assist in the upbuild
ing of the business interests of the 
town.

I.KK W. HENRY,
Editor^and Manager.

»

A county boundary war is on the tapis 
to I* fought out in the next session of 
the legislature, with Lane and Douglas 
counties as the contestants. The terri
tory involved is the Bohemia mining dis
trict most of which is in Douglas county 
ami as little county and the citizens of 
Cottage Grove have built the only road 
connecting this district with the outside 
world that county now wants to annex 
the district and get the lienefit of the tax
able property that it now contains, has 
mg their claim on the fact that Douglas 
county has done notlAg to create this 
wealth, and conse<|uei£l&is not entitled 
to it. The Cottage Grove commercial 
club is at the head of this annexation 
scheme ami plan to secure a petition from 
the Bohemia people to present to the 
legislature in support of the proposed 
change in the county boundry. The Rose» 
burgPlaindealer takesDouglas county ami 
Roseburg to task for not liestirring them
selves to save this territory by building a 
road to connect tiledistrict with the county 
seat, alleging that there is a good route 
ami no greater distance from Roseburg 
to the mines then from Cottage Grove, 
which latter town has largely been built 
up by the trade had from the Bohemia 
district. The Plaindealer in its arrang- 
ment of the citizens of Douglas county 

for their complacent indifference to the 
lo«» of their territory remind them of 
the fact that Lane county at the legisla
ture two year« ago secured a large strip 
from the north-west part of Douglas 
county and encouraged by their success 
now want to take a larger section from 
the north-east part of the county.

The Oregon homestead exemption law 
which was passed by the legislature at 
the session of 1893, which exempt« the 
family home from attachment and sale 
for any debt except that secured by a 
mortgage on the property itself has been 
decided by Judge M. C. George, of Port
land, in a case tried before him in the 
circuit court for Multnomah county not 
to apply to mechanic's liens and that the 
property can be sold under execution for 
debts incurred for material and labor in 
placing improvements uj»on the land. 
Alter reviewing numerous decisions of 
courts in other states on this point Judge 
George said: “The theory of the me
chanic’s lien law is that, if an owner 
allows a contractor to build or repair a 
house on the owner’s ground, to be and 
become a part of the realty, the owner 
cannot hold the material thereof or labor 
thereon for the owner's benefit to the 
realty, unless the material man or laborer 
is |Mid for the benefit rendered. This 
is equity; ami the homestead law ought 
not to be permitted, in equity, to over
turn this principal, and thus |>ermit the 
homestead land to be benefitted, some
thing for nothing, unless the homestead 
law clearly means it.’’

The hotel accommodations of Astoria 
having been for several years past inde- 
quate to the needs of that growing city, 
and after futile efforts to get some outside 
capitalist to come and build them a hotel, 
the business men, through their cham- 
l>er of commerce, have taken hold of the 
matter and have organized a company 
with a capital stock of ¿125,000 and will 
undertake the building of a hotel them
selves. A thorough canvass of the city 
is being made for subscriptions to the 
stock ami the committee having the work 
in hand are having such success that 
they feel confident that they will be able 
to place the the entire amount of the 
stock with residents of their city. It is 
planned to have work lieguti on the hotel 
at an early date and to have it completed 
early next summer in time for the tourist 
travel that will be created by the Lewis 
& Clark fair. Astoria is taking the prac
tical, certain way to secure a hotel, for 
towns that wait for an outsider to come 
and build them a hotel usually have a- 
bout as unlimited a wait as does an in
dividual who sits down complacently 
and waits for others to help him.

The Sentinel this week is largely the j 
production of the former management 
owing to the fact that the change in the 
management did not take place until Sat
urday afternoon after a large part of the 
pajxrr was already printed.

Cabbage, fresh and crisp and all other 
vegetables fresh from Maury’s gardens 
at Learned’s. Fresh fruits of all kinds.

Spectacles soldered and other light 
repairing done at reasonable prices at 
Hickel’s jewelry store, Jacksonville.

A fine selection of glassware at Nunan- 
Taylor Company’s to i»e sold with baking 
power at no additional charge.

A bargain is offered in some good work 
ami driving horses. Address, A. B., care 
Sentinel.

Fine watch repairing a specialty at 
Hickel's jewelry shop, Jacksonville.

Try White Pine and Tar medicine for 
that Cough.—City Drug Store.

If you have any timber land you want 
to sell—See T. C. Norris.

Fresh bread, daily, at W. H. Millers.
Fruits of all kinds at Millers.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Brief, Breezy Notes Regarding the 

Various Events That Take 
Place at and Near the County 
Seat, By This the Only Paper.

NEWS WHILE IT IS YET NEWSY

Try the Sentinel for three month«.
Stationery, the best in quality, the 

latent in style at prices that are right at 
the City Drug Store.

The Grants Pass school enrollment 
numbers 744, which at the usual ratio 
would give that town a population of a- 
bout 3000.

For rent, a well furnished bedroom 
with use of adjoining parlor in private 
residence near business part of town. 
Address Room, care, Sentinel.

Rogue River Creamery, Medford, man
ufacturer the C. E. G. brand fancy cream
ery butter, tint ¡»clean, elegant and guar
anteed. As. your merchant for it.

Hickel, the Jacksonville jeweler, has 
some fine Waltham and Elgin watches, 
warranted for 20 years, and full gold cases 
that he will sell at a close margin of pro- 
fnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown, who have 
Ixren at Rock Point for the J»ast four 
months where Mr. Brown was hauling 
Jutnber, have moved back to Jacksonville 
for the winter.

B. W. Dean, a former sheriff of Jackson 
county, is now residing six miles from 
Port Orford, where he owns a fine dairy 
farm. At the time that Mr. Dean moved 
to Curry county his wife was all but an 
invalid but she is now in the best of 
health.

If you want to buy a musical instru
ment of any kind write to C. F. Shep
herd, Ashland who will give you prices 
and terms that are satisfactory. He 
han lies the best instruments and makes 
no misrepresentations in telling of his 
goods.

Hotel for Sale.
In a Rogue River town. Title perfect and 

the opportunity for a profitable business. 
Building well" located, in good repair 
and fully furnished. Six lots and a rich 
garden tract where all vegetables needed 
for the hotel can tie raised and an abund
ance of fruit. Timber land tract of 12 
acre miles distant goes with property.
All sold at a bargain and immediate pos
session given. Good reason for selling. 

«51. Calhoun, 
Phoenix, Oregon.

Groceries
That are Fresh and of 
pest Quality.

Hats
A Good Selection of the 
Best Quality and Styles.

Shoes
All the best in Ladies’ 
and Gentlemens’ fijie wear 
and a Specialty in Miners’ 
and Loggers’ Shoes. • *

Furnishings
Full Line of Gentlemens’ 
wear.

Clothing
Orders taken for Suits 
and fits guaranteed.

Notions
Full line of Sundrirs of 
various kinds.

J.M.Cronemiller.

A BOY’S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.
With family around expecting him to 

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to 
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H. 
Brown, of Leesville, Ind.,endured death’s 
agonies from asthma; but this wonderful 
medicine gave instant relief and soon 
cured him. He writes: “I now sleep 
soundly every night.” Like marvelous 
cures of Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs 
Colds an<l Grip prove its matchless merit 
for all Throat and Lung troubles. Guar
anteed bottles 50c and ¿1.00. Trial bot
tles free at City Drug Store.

SPRAINS.
S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes, March 

11th, 1901: “ My wrist was sprained so 
badly by a fall that it was useless; and 
after using several remedies that failed 
to give relief, used Ballard's Snow Lini
ment anti was cured. I earnestly rec
ommend it to any one suffering from 
sprains.” 25c, 50c, ¿1.00. For sale by 
City City Drug Store.

Lumber at Low Prices.
Jackson County Lumber Company, 

having cut out their timber and prepar
ed to move their mill have a large 
quan'ity af good building material in 
their yard that they will sell at bottom 
prices. Farmers will find this a good 
opportunity to purchase lumber at their 
own price.

DIRECTORY.
MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE FOR JACKSON 

COUNTY.
E. V. Carter. Ashland....................................Senator
W. I. Vawter Medford.................... Representative
H. Von der Hellen. Wellen.............
D. H. Jackson, Ashland ................

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Judge 
............... Clerk 
........ Recorder 
............. Sheriff 
....... Treasurer

George W Dunn....
John S. Orth...........
Robert B. Dow........
Joseph M. Rader.. 
D. H. Miller............
WilburS. Jones.......................................... Assessor
P. H. Daily.......................  Superintendent
Dr. W. L. Cameron........................... _..........Coroner
Garl T. Jones Surveyor
Joshua Patterson. Talent................ Commissioner
George Brown, FSagle Point......... _

COUNTY COURT.
County court meets on the first Wednesday 

after the first Monday in each month at the 
court house in Jacksonville.

Probate court meets the first Monday in each 
month.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. H. K. Hanna............... ...........Circuit Judge
Hon. A. E. Reames...... ............. District Attorney

Circuit court for Jackson county convenes at 
Jacksonville on the fourth Monday in March, first 
Monday in September and second Monday in 
December.

TOWN OF JACKSONVILLE.
Emil Britt...........................................................Mayor

CouncilmanJ. Nunan.........
Theo. Cameron >»

>*
...Recorder 
..Treasurer 
. Marshal

John S. Orth.........
J. II. Huffer, Sr......
Henry Dox..............
James Cronemiller. 
John Renault.......
Henry Wendt.........................Street Commissioner

City council meets the first Tuesday in each 
month.

JACKSONVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
T. J. Williamon r 
Peter Applegate > 
C P. Briggs ) 
Gus Newbury.......
S. P. Robbins.____

__ Board of Directors
...... Clerk 
Principal 

JACKSONVILLE JUSTICE DISTRICT.
Henry Dox..._........................... Justice of the Peace
Frank Kasshafer......... .... Constable

JACKSONVILLE POSTOFFICF.
Mail closes for Medford train at - 9:15 a m

•• “ “ “ - 3:15 p m
“ arrives from Medford at - • 7:30 am
•• .. •< <• - - 12 noon
•• •• •• •• - - 5:30 p m

Mail closes for Lower Applegate Stage 7:15 a m 
...................   Upper “ “ 7:45 am 
JACKSONVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

JACKSONVILLE Hose No. 1 meets on the first 
Monday evening in each month.

M. M. T ay lor. President. 
J. C. Kinney, Secretary.

JACKSONVILLE-APPLEGATE STAGE.
Henry Wendt, Driver—Leaves Jacksonville 

daily except Sunday at 7:30 a. m , arriving at Ap
plegate at 11 a. m. Leave Applegate at 11:15 ar
riving at Jacksonville at 3 p. m. Close connection 
made with stage to Steamboat and stage to Kubli 
and Davidson.

JACKSONVILLE COPPER MINES STAGE.
Guo. N. Lewis, Driver—Leaves Jacksonville 

at 6:00 a. m. Mondays, and Fridays for Ruch, 
Uniontown, Purcel, Watkins and Joes Bar, 
returning on the following days.

JACKSONVILLE-MEDFORD STAGE.
Frank Bellinger. Driver—Leaves Medford 

for Jacksonville at 6:30 a m. Leaves Jackson
ville for Medford at 7:30 a. m. Connects with 
Lower Applegate stage and with Upper Apple
gate stage for the Blue Ledge copper district.

R. V. TRAINS.
Leave Jacksonville for Medford at 9:30 a . tn. 

and 3:30 p.m. Leave Medford for Jacksonville 
at 11:30 a. m. and 4:50 p. tn.

SOvTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
Northbound at Medford, at 4:16 a. m. and 4:44 

p. tn. Southbound from Medford at 11:26 a. 
tn. and 11:52 p. tn.

R.


